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AT THE THEATERS

One of the prettiest scenes In
""Hitting the High Spots." tV Metro
liny starring Bett Ljtell which will
te shown at the 1 ifcorty theatre

is that ot tlo wedding jf the
jc-un- engineer and thu girl lie Ue;

The scene w.i stnge-- in ("In 1st

I uTcopal Chur; , the homo f.f the
cost fcshionabi- - congregation in l.m

Ar.feles, and wits done in .sutu :i

tirlistic manner that many people
rjsslng by th!ut.ht that r. l ?

dine was taking place and dropped
into the church to ,ee the r remony

Their surprise on discovering that
the beautiful scene was for the bene
fit of a motion
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i will In the of the
picture was next day. Bill forget States Reclamation Mr

by their ' the past, as he He remains was in
that the was not reel one' in and faces lot the
as they had first The Jack Lot Salt City and is a member

bride and slowly is the causo of
up the isle with a train of in the

girls and Stratton wage long bat- -
oi wies and roses. The Is tie victory.
landed smllax banked

"palms a full choir whlte-robe- j

and boys sing appropriate
hymns anthems. the chancel
.stands a clergyman, book
In band, ready perform the

the filled
fashionably dressed women.

only make-believ- e

co was realize
Lytell Miss Percy

they might
married after

loves lover
especially a fighting lover. is

potent Wil-
liam Farnum such a splendid

heroic figure in "Rough
Ready," newest

interesting production.
The picture, which directed

R'chard among
Knows mountains,
l&rt, come3 the Liberty
on Sunday, as the chief attraction

a' two run. There
performances Sunday at 1:30 to

and7:00 to m.
Farnum role

has always a high-principl- ed

is as square
fellow-me- n he

himself. saves home a dear
from disruption, mas-

terful handling situation
a most pathetic Evelyn

rVT5''

gift(BLSMhiySSi
records production butter In claimed

Alphea ivilt'rtsl yearling produced 13.CC9
pounds 1030 pui'iuls butter uudiiiK

which ti heiM-i- f weighs. The
tested butior cent re-
quires. Uines as ns ordinary produ-

ction. Is shown owner, Van Kltck,
American Joraov (,'ntu.

whom engaged
whom found Ideal, mlscon-- ,

situation which finds
Stratton breaks their troth.

The man's hopes dashed
earth. faith everything good

true Is almost shattered.
determines the

hypocrisy.
With a sudden return energy,
packs is headed
tho Northland tramp

that brings weariness
happiness.

With sleds huskies
deeply contented,

to mining settlement Yellow
Gulch. meetn
"Lucky" Durant, former
heart's father. From ''Lucky"

SALEM,

learns, that Evelyn arrive Holse, Western
only; village cannot association.

equalled disappo'ntment thought. ICupper delegates attendance
romance Yellow Oulch Evelyn, reclamation conference

imagined. The intervention Belmont,
shows the groom sinister Influence,
moving 'stirring complications story,
pretty carrying bouquets makes

church

surpliced
cere-Tno-ny,

while

marriage

donbting
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world

reasons
makes
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friend

result

Ashburn,

pound

president

COUNTS OUR BUSHELS
--AND POUNDS FOR US ,
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It mary be the task of most of

us to produce the bushels and
pounds which is the world's sup-
ply annually, but It is this man's
job to count them and be does It
all through a , maze of figures
which few layme.n could under-
stand. He Is Leon M. Estbrook,
chief of the Bureau of Crop Esti-
mates in the Department of re

at Washington and
himself a farmer over in Mary- -'

mil.

Americanism
vs.

Internationalism
"STot under any circumstances would I sacrifice the

spirit, thr tlptraclcr, the nationalism of America, or the
consil"..ti.m and the institutions that have bred 'Amer-
ica's manhood and womanhood. If we plunge America
into tii welter of internationalism we shall desltoy
America, and, in the name of jood to the world, we shail
make our country incapable of yood either to the world
or to ourselves.

"Free iiitnimmeled, with safe frontiers,, Amor,
ica's task is to pen'ect Asncriea's own national life in
ninem-a-s own w?.. Oniy so ran America North,
South, East and West the America we all love, endure.
Only so can Amc-ic- a irradiate an even higher influence
in the world.

"Internalionaiism would destroy us at home. Na-
tionalism will U3 at home. If there is anything-throug-

which wi can do good to the "vorld it is our
Ame;.camsir . Jf we sacrifice that distinctive thing we
destroy the hope that tho woild in America. Wc are
ibc salt of. the earth, and for the earth 'Salt is good; but
if the salt has lost 1I3 savor, wherewith shall it he sea-
soned? Jt is wither fit for the land, nor yet for the dung-
hill, but men cast it out. He that liatli ears to hear, let

Jiim hear.' Tlni'j spoke the Savior of mankind, and, to
paraphrase another divine expression, What will it profit
America lo gain tjie world and lose its own soul?"

Philunder Chase Knox,
"Attorney General under President Roosevelt.
Secretary of State under President Taft.
Now United Slates Senator from Pennsylvania.
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Ore., 27.
alive of the Interest aroused in

the work of reclamation throughout
the western states In urged In n let-

ter received here Percy A. Cup- -

he per, state engineer, from D. W. Davis
of

a
a recent

scene, of a Lake

huge a

"That

That

milk,

and

has

cf tho executive comtn tteo of the
organization.

"Slnco my return from tho con-

ference of the Weste n Reclamation
association, recently held nt Suit
Lake." says .Mr. Davis' letter, "I have

I been delighted to' note the continued
and keen Interest manifested In the
proposed activities of tho organiza-
tion.

"This has inspired me to address
the delegates who were in attend--ne- e

at the conference, ask'ug that
each one take upon himfIf to keep
alive in his section the
aroused In the work of reclamation. !

If we do this there Is no doubt great i

things may be accomplished. A

united strength behind one program
that will be beneficial to all the I

'

western states cannot help but be
felt by Congress.

"In Idaho we are keeping tho peo-- 1

pie alive to the necessity of reclama- -

tlon work. I believe that one of the
strong contributing causes to a suc-

cessful result of our big national
program, should It succeed, will be
the fact that all of the different
states have local reclamation asso-
ciations and

with the larger organization."

One of the most extraordinary re-

cent discoveries In regard to plants
Is that they are conscious of wire-
less messages. Experts who have
experitnented In the matter declare
that plants receive and make a re-

sponse to wireless messages, and
that the response can be detected by
the newer electrical instruments.
The latter are so sensitive that they
can detect and register the minutest
internal movements in plants.

For many years Queen Victoria
personally conducted n Sunday school
for the children conno.ted with
Windsor Castle.

It Is only within tho past few yars
that tho French law has pormitted
women to act as guardian to their
own children.

DANCE
at

MALIN HALL
Dec. 31, 1919

Music by

Malin Orchestra

Committee
John Brothanek
James Havlina
Vaclav Rajnus

Joseph Otoman

When you with for a dinner prepared by chefa who know
how to please the public with quality and cooking that satisfies
the appetite, we suggest this menu for our special Sunday dinner:

V
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APARTMENT HOUSE
FOR MILLIONAIRES

NEW YORK. Dec. 27. Six New
York millionaires refuse to be home-
less. Like thousands of others hero
they have taught In vain for a place
to Hi, and now they aru going to
spend $14,000,000 for an apartment

interest 'house, principally for themselves.

B

F. Coleman Du Pont, Dallas II.

SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU
Olymplu Oyster Cocktail

California

Soup
Chicken with

ItelUtir
AlmomlH

Rice

Q linen Olives

Huliul
Hperlul Fruit Ritlhd Mth Whipped Crenm

Your Cholco of
RoitKt Kliituutli Tom Turkoy, Celery Dressing

Cranberry Snuco
(ulckon Frlcaiuteu, Egg Dumpling

Creamed Mashed Potatoes
Sifted Pens In Cream

Ueert
Hot Mtnrv yio Pumpkin Plo

Cafe Nolr

$1.00

Pratt, Col Benjamin MeAlpln, Ar-

thur Coppvll, L. L. Dunham iind L.
M. Duomcr ate the "homeless "

Thu ullinllllonulre iurtmont
house ulllbv sixteen stories high

.and cost M. 000. 000. It w be In

'I

Ing will range from 29 roonu and 10
baths to 17 room utnl 7 bathi. A.

stuff of I ruined nenants lo relieve
tenants of lioumkieplng burdeni
will be iimlntiilrml, and a rcitaurant
will lm operated that will take u ?

the exclusive Central Park west sue-'t,l- u ,,'",r l"rt of the ground floor.

tlon of the rliy. A lease on thei
property for twenty-on- e yearn at an'
aggregate rental ot mow than 12,-- 1 Wnnun re now eligible to

was signed by thu syndicate. Hon to nil pnbllc offices In New

Apartments In thu proposed build-- 1 Homli Wules.
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

WHAT IS IT?

It is the best paying class of advertising in the world if you

have something to sell that belongs among little ads that you find

Vin-T- he Herald.
i

JUST TRY IT ONCE

If you have something in your attic, your basement, your

spare room, your barn, around you anywhere that you want to

sell, try The Herald classified ads and you will find a buyer.

' IF YOU WANT SOMETHING
'

, Advertise for it, trying The Herald's classified ads. Some-

one has something for sale that you want. Let The Herald find

it for you. It costs you but a few cents a day.

Classified.ads cost you 5 cents a line a day five words to the

line. They must be paid for in advance and cannot be received

over the telephone that is why they are so cheap. . - v


